
Hughson Youth Football and Cheer 
P.O. Box 811 

Hughson,CA 95326  

Tax ID: 77-0189028 
 

Dear Valued Business and Community Member, 

 
   We are seeking Sponsorship from our local community to help ensure that all boys and girls that wish to participate in football or cheer 

can do so with Hughson Youth Football and Cheer (“HYFC”). This year we are looking at upgrading our safety equipment, Training 

Equipment as well as our Uniforms. We are also hoping to find a few sponsors for local youth that could not otherwise afford to participate 

with The HYFC. 

 

   HYFC is the oldest youth program in Hughson! It is our mission to challenge boys and girls to choose a lifestyle of excellence by using 

their talent to achieve the highest standards of sportsmanship in football and cheer. This mission is accomplished while promoting 

healthy managed sports training and physical development combined with a focus on maximizing self-esteem and character. We do this 

by teaching the Boys and Girls life skills in the areas of teamwork, leadership, discipline, integrity, maturity, cooperation, and goal 

setting.  

 

   The HYFC’s program enables many of our players to move on to play High School and College Sports. All HYFC board members and 

coaching staff are non-paid volunteers who dedicate their time and skills to helping our community kids. Since Hughson Youth Football 

and Cheer is a nonprofit organization, your donation is TAX DEDUCTIBLE . We are a 501C3 and our Tax ID # is 77-0189028.  

 

There are many ways to become a sponsor, and any contribution that you are willing to make will be greatly appreciated. ALL 

DONATIONS go directly towards the operation of the program! 

 
**Black Paw 

-A $250 donation  

          *player of choice will receive 25% off registration.  

          *Business logo posted at the Hughson high stadium on a banner at all HYFC home games.  

          * Recognition by our HYFC Announcer at ALL Home games and end of year awards ceremony  

 
**Golden Paw 

-A $500 donation  

          *player of choice will receive 50% off registration.  

          *Business logo posted at the Hughson high stadium on a banner at all HYFC home games. 

          *canopy cover seating for 4 with an ice chest of cold nonalcoholic beverages at all home games. 

          * Recognition by our HYFC Announcer at ALL Home games and end of year awards ceremony  

  
**V.I.P Paw  

-A $1000 donation or more!… 

          *player of choice or player in need will receive FREE registration! 

          *Business logo posted at the Hughson high stadium on a banner at all HYFC home games.  

          * VIP canopy cover seating for 4 with an ice chest of cold nonalcoholic beverages at all home games. 

          * Recognition by our HYFC Announcer at ALL Home games and end of year awards ceremony  

 
**Football Paw  

-A $300 donation or more!… 

          *player in need’s registration paid in full! 

          *Business logo posted at the Hughson high stadium on a banner at all HYFC home games.  

          * Recognition by our HYFC Announcer at ALL Home games and end of year awards ceremony  

 
**Cheer Paw  

-A $400 donation or more!… 

          *player in need’s registration paid in full! 

          *Business logo posted at the Hughson high stadium on a banner at all HYFC home games.  

          * Recognition by our HYFC Announcer at ALL Home games and end of year awards ceremony  
 

Please contact Billy Foley ( corporate sponsorship)(408)391-1396 if you wish to donate.Or Marci Couch (Secretary ) (209)678-8478 

Thank you in advance for your consideration. We look forward to another exciting season of HYFC! GO HUSKIES!! 

 
Sincerely,  

Hughson Youth Football and Cheer 
  Email: hughsonyouthfootballcheer@gmail.com 

 Website: hughsonyouthfootball.org  


